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TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAS IIIE POUEN TO SPEilD UP IO $3OO,OOO.OO
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A special meeting of the Board of Directors
was held on Tuesday, October 27, t987 at
7:30 P.t4. in the third floor lounge, north
builcling. The item- on the agenda was the
-coffee shop lease renewal. After some

deliberation the Board awarded a one year
lease to the present operators of the coffee
shop with an increase of $1200.00 per year'
This brings the total subsidy to $6000'00'
lf anyone dining at the coffee shop is not
pleased with the quality of the food, size of
portions, cleanliness, service, etc. contact
Al Flnkelstein who will see that these f laws
will be corrected within a short time. Al is
in charge of coffee shopsurveillance.
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A Unit Owners meeting was held on

Tuesclay, November 24, l9g7 in the third'
floor lounge, north building. The meeting
was chaired by Fred l{orton, president.
An important item on the agenda "to
reduce from 508
change the By-Laws
plus one to 15fr of votes for a quorum at a
unit-owners meeting" was passed by a wicle

to

margin. However, the most

important
put
a $25,000.00 cap did not
amendment, to
(ontinued on page 2)

The Boarcl of Dlrectors were telllng us
something important that most unit owners
were not aware of when they attempted to'
change that amenclment at the November unlt
owners meetlng. Very few unlt owners

have read and understootl the

Summlt

documents whlch ln part $lves the Board the
power t0 spend 2O16 ot the budget for capltal
expendltures, a sum of over $500,000.00 per
year. The Board asked the unlt owners t0
change that amendment and llmlt the amount
to a 125,000.00 cap ln orcler to orevent
future Boards from golng on a reckless
soendlng soree. Thls ls one of the rules we
lnherlted from the cleveloper whlch of
course was to hls advantage hacl he decidecl
to spencl a huge amount of money to enhance
his partially solcl builctlng wlthout the unlt
owners oermlsslon before he turned the
builcling over to the Condo Association. We
goofecl! The maJorlty of the unlt owners
voted "Y85" ln favor of the $25,000.00 cap
but in order to pass this amendment 758 of
the unlt-owners votes were requlred, a total
of 425 "YES' votes. We are now saddled
wlth thls posslble staggerlng sum t0 be pald
-the
unlt owners should the Board declde
by
to clo so. The only way we can muster the
(cortirClrfrfc3)

available than one year ago and are being
sold for higher prices.
I wish to take this opportunity to wish all
residents of the Summit a Happy Channukah,
A merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy
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pass. This means the Board can spend about
$300,000.00, 20Vo of the budget for capital
expenditures during the fiscal year.
another
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PTESIDEII'S T$SAEE

It

has given me great pleasure to greet and
be greeted by our early amival "snow birds"
who are planning to spend the winter months

at the Summit. lt has also given me

arldlllonal_ jleag_ulg to __!tq!qL !q_ Lndt
compllmentary remarks how much better the
Summit looks since they returned from their
northern residences. The mirrons opposite
the elevators, the resurfaced pool area, and
the waterproofing of the outside walls are
some of the obvious improvements. llore
improvements such as enhanced lobbies are
on the drawing board for the newly elected
board to fulfill during 1988.
It was most soul-searching for the Board
to assess the unit owners for the necessary
funds to pay for watenproofing, additional
insurance premiums and resurfacing of the
pool anea. These items are part of the suit
'against the developer and the day of
fast approaching when we
neckoning

is

expect to win the suit or a satisfactory
settlement in the very near future. I am
happy to report that these improvements has
helped increase the value of your investmeqt
at The Summit. Apartments are less

landscaping company because our former
landscaper suddenly went out of business.
They were given a 3 month trial contract at
the same rate of the former landscaper and
if satisfactory a one year contract will be
awarded to them with a $600.00 per month
increase.

A committee was set up to investigate
ttrc-feasabi tity of repairing antrrepaint ing
the lounges and chairs on the pool deck or
purchase new ones. Our lounges at present
are in a bad state of disrepair, unworthy for
a luxury building.
The Board voted to spend 112.00 per unit
the washing
replace the hoses
machines of all apartments because after 5

to

in

years the hoses are beginning

to

burst

causing destructive f looding. We have had J
major f loods starting 0n upper f loors
flowing down several f loors causing severe
damage before being checked. The unit
owners must provide the 2 hoses for $8.00.
The hoses may be purchased at the condo
of f ice.
An explanation of the 1988 budget was
given by Ephraim llilestone, chairman of the
Budget Committee. This butlget if accepted
by the Board will show an incnease of about

1sts. llany questions were asked bY

unit-owners and explanations were given by
Ephraim and our accountant who was present
at the meeting. Fred llorton heartily thanked
the Budget Committee for a job well done.
The meeting concluded at l0: l5 P.H.
ANE YOU AWARE?
(continued from page l)

necessary

758 of the votes is to legally

change thls regulatlon.
Unfortunately there many unconcerned unlt

owners who are not aware 0f the possible
consequences
thls sum 0f money ls
available to be fneely spent by a future

lf

Board.

There ls somethlng all unlt owners can do
t0 remedy thls sltuauon. ln the near ruture
another call to change the documents will
occur.
incumbent upon every unit
owner to vote, and make sure they vote

lt is

The Accordion Shutter, in the forefront where
'security from storms and vandalicm is imperative-

. ease of operation o maintenance-free hardware . tamperproof locking system ' impart a true feeling of peace of mind,
knowing your home or apartment has maximum
protection when needed.

vote is important. Wherever
possible explain this situation to your
fellow unit owners who may not be aware of
the $300,000.00 that could be spent at the

because every

Board's discnetion, a decision which they too
may strongiy object to.
As long as this Amendment remains in
force the threat of huge expenditures by the
board will hover over the heads of all unit

owners. BE AWARE of this possibility and do
your bit to change this amendment at the
next opportunity. We missed the boat this

time.

Hopefully, in the future our
complacent unit owners who never bother to
vote will open their eyes and vote YES to
change the cap to $25,000.00.

OUIDOOR PARKTTG TOR

euEsrs 0t1Y!

The Solaroll Rolling Shutter - today's most
adaptable shutter for any eventuality, be it slorm,
sun or vandalism. ease of operation both manual and
electric o aesthetic compatibility with all architecture o energy
conservation - are just a few of the attributes of this
remarkable shutter system.

.

A HAPPY HATTUKAH,
NERRY CHRFINAS, ATD A HEA1THY ilEW YEAR!
jaooaoaaoaoaaaaaaooaaaoaoaooooao
BEST WISHES TOR

TATASEN'S NEPORT
We are preparing to insulate both Pools
from the bottom. This procedure will
the heating
increase the efficiency
system and should reflect a substantial
saving of fuel cost.

sT0RlGt Bllls
you in ilre wong Stonge Bin??? Seek out fte one
rhich has the same nmbers es torr apartnont. Ihat one

lre

of

I

have met

with

rill

belong to you...

GIUTI(lil

Broward

CountY
Commissioner Gerald Thompson and arranged

Be arare. llo not trke oYcr non fran onc $tonge Bin.
lmperatiye ilrat you renote torr belongings lrom the Bin
rprilnent. !lPttlSE!!
flrat is not asigred to

meet Mr. Fowler of the DePt. of
Transportation for the purpose to improve

to

'on

?s0iltilllilG tlsslltG?

the landscaping which was disrupted while
Check

the noad was widened.
It is very important to periodically check
your smoke alarms, this procedure may save
your life. Press the button on the bottom of
the smoke alarm and you hear a loud
piercing sound the battery is 0K. Any time
you hear a low level chirping sound, it is an

ffice

first! lf il is yorr Sbnge lin

contact the Condo

at 92$333?.

Soneone has moved into your $tonge Bin?? Call
Gondo Otfice to have Se items rumoved...

if

tte

tBtll ll0ll Ell BlcrcLEs
-Remove

indication that the battery is weak and
needs to be replaced. For your convenience
we maintain a supply of batteries in the
Condo off ice and may be purchased for $2.00

hsm bofore thet bec0ne e dondion to

Salvation lrmy or some other

rorfty Chad$...

mnilG
Since

rc're

sunounded

the

IrsY
by tahr, norc fian one unit
lT

omcr hrs had to be rcstalncd lrum kiding at stubborn
sliding doon. "$cud" iR fte lorn of dnost inrisible gtt lrum
fte east and test sinplt bloch fingcr tip cttfitls at oPening
fre sliding doon because of cloggcd bac*s. lernie Leis has
found a solution: buy a rhite lidriln lubdcation stick at any

each.

tluch damage to the chaises and chairs on
the pool deck has been caused by neglecting
to place a full length towel on the chaise
before lying down on it. The sun screen oils

hardrare storc, clean the fiont and back of the door tracks,
apply lihrallt. Bernie says automakers usc fte lubrication

and body sweat imbeds itself into the
plastic bands causing unremovable stains
and deterionation quickly sets in. According
to the Summit by-laws section D, item 2,
reads as follows: "Persons using a lounge
must f irst cover it with a full length beige

on all door locks and hinges.

cllllllc

Rlsl( ilcT0ns
$moken hare tro to fou times the risk of

dying frum
grcater
dsk
ol having
a head athck fian nonsmoken, and a
a stroke. Smoking decruases the orygen'carying capacity of

or brown colored towel". This rule will be
enforced, please comply with this simple
rule, we do not wish to embamass you by
asking you to go back to your apartment for

the blood. Therefore, a snoker's heail nust

lo*

harder to

dilr $e necessart amount of oxtgen.
Smoking is also the naior cruse ol nanodng of the
blood yessels flrat supplt fte rrns and legs (pdlhnl
nrorhr dlulrl. But Ucrc's good ners fur smoken:
tou can reduce your risk of heart athc* immediatcly $cn
you quit smoking, rcgardless of hor long or hor much
supply ilre cclls

a full length towel.
John J. Rountree, mgr.

you'Ye smoked.

FI

iltt tnPuil

want a few pointers how to play Elack Jack
and wln, consult wlth l1ax.

UIIEX |oTORATCE IS B1ISS
llax Lang, one of 40 happy Summlt-eers
who mulsed on the Nleuw Amsterdam testecl
Lacly Luck at the Black Jack table. llax
purchasecl $100.00 ln chlps. Apparently the

****

croupler must have glven hlm ten $5.00
chlps and two $25.00 chips. Belng color
bllnd, tlax began playlng wlth $25.00 chlps
and Lady Luck smlled upon hlm. ln a short
tlme llax had a nlce plle of green ($25.00)
chlps so he decided to qult whlle he was
ahead. He cashed in his chips and was glven
about $700.00. max mought the cashler hacl
macle a mlstake. Several Summlt-eers who
were watchlng hlm play tolrl llax the cashler
dld not make a mlstake, he was playlng wlth
$25.00 chlps. llax lnslsted he was playlng
only wlth $5.00 chlps. He almost went
through the floor when he reallzed that he
was playlng for as much as $50.00 a glay
when he got a pair and "split". Truly an
, lncldent when "lgnorance ls Bllss". lf you

T988 OUARIER1Y NAilIETAXCE
the prnposed Budget is accepted, the
quarterlg charges would be:

lf

Curreat

Yithout X.eser-

]362.2+,
+52.79

{98.09
5r3,35
633.91
6?9.19
815.03

${10-?6
513-t5
56{.?9
616.13
?18.82
??0.1?
92{.29

Ue arc here lo sene fou nTh
all par Real Esnn needs.
***********

fed,

& Paul
981-7125

925-5500

t

l{3?.52
5{6.90
601.58
656-28
?65.6?
820.36
984-q2

BNDSE P1AYENS
All persorrs interested in plaging hridge 0n
all levels mag contoct Jesnette Gomberg
who will organiee bridge games in the South
Launge. Her phone number is 925-3464. 'loin
the games and enjag on evening of ploging
hridge with gour friends and neighbors.

lmtARK.EAsr RmLrY, hG.

gatY

Yith f,et-

ls

0nf
ol ilre llollpood $umnit

Y(lU IRT I]IUITED

lt0ttYw00DsuriltT

ncr prcsid:nt
Ghrpter
llomcn's lncdcan 0RT, I ronld lilc to ray 'hello' and to
your

0n behalf of ilre lerish Federation, ilre Summit is pleased

to rnnounce an evening ol Fun, Games and lnfo. to celebrate
the stail of Hanukkah. The federation rill shor tro erciting
videos highli$ting their ro*. Paul Lipson rill present an
arard to Paul & iluriel ilalkin for their deroted senice to
U.l.A. Ihere rill be no charge and no solicitations. lefresh'
rnents rill be served. So please ioin us on llednesday,
December 10, 19t7 at 7:30 P.ltl. in the llorth Torer lomge.
I special relcome to rll ner residents and our snor birds.

relctmc brct dlof you rho haye bccn ury fur thc summer.
lfc hrve nrny ectivities plenned for thir year and hope that
tou lill snppod all of $em. To thorc fonGn rho have not
yet ioined our gnrup, let me ertend an inyilation to come
to a meeting in hopes that you dll bemmc a membcr rnd help
in the good mrk rc do. Fecl fiee to call me at 922-02t2.
SYtUlt C0lltll, Pres.

re!! stlrilT
0ncc

0nf

lll IITll TXCITIIIG PIRIIES!

TUTRYB(IIIY IilUITTD T(l ITTT]ID!

mHilDtR

a$in an crciting pru$am has boen

planned

for

I

all

llanukkah party for the

Ull

ilrcir larnilies and fricnds. Bt ioining together
as a grclp, te cniot r spccid rcducsd pdce and can raise
goal!
moncy for (ltT rhich slnuld bc euert lltT member's
Pleasc ioin us irr rll our pruiects. Togcficr re rill succeed
and havc a yert fluitftl scason. special lelcomc to all
ncr rcsidcttb in ilrc Summit. tc dcsperately nced ner (lRI
menben. Please join us. llotevet, you need not be a member
to participate in the lolloring functions.
SATUIDIY, lan. 9/tt. "T0UGH 0F CllSS" at the ilarco
Polo llotel. 'Uegas Tnc Spestactular'. Singing, Ilancing
and variety asts. Fast and furious great entedainment.

lfednesday nite, December 16, llooray!
There'll bc games and lots of fun

[vening t:lXl P.lil. $13.00 P.P.
SUtlDlY, lan. l7/tt. 7:30 P.il. "Ull R0S8'rill entertain
us complimenb of the Savings ol lmedca. [veryone relcome.
Toter, $ocial llall. Cotlee & Dessert [veryone
Summit

Please put mailyou

(lRT mernbcn,

lline and cheese lor everyone!
lanuary 24th is the $unday Brunch

I

Come at eleven and meet the bunch!

(lne Hundred minimum is
Please be sure

ffe rate
to rcserve fte date!

lll

rill

the Summit

be there,

So come along and do your share!

I

IIE1P KEEP

IIE NAl]

NOON CT.EAT.

rish to {iscgd in hash can grovided in
mail ruom rafrer than on top of counter, it makes for srch an
untidy nailroom lift allthe ads, etc. lying around. Take pride

l.

in our Gondo!

relc-one. $3.00 P.P.

20/tt. Sheraton Bal llailor Druserb lean
lnn ltan's "llilT tlUE". t $cintillating, Sorc-hing SDec'
TUtSlltY, lan.

tacular. llinner & $hor - $35.00 P.P..

EIIIII}RS TllTE

lftcr nrc{ cffort and dcciphqirg of hndriting Srt
defied trc lirein ctde brurlcr, rc'yc compiled a list of

"l

DII nT
TUtSlllY, teb. 23/tt. 1l:30 l.tl. Gulfstnrm
Tllt RICIS" and llnch. $16.00 P.P. includes admission,
special seating and prugran.

UtlltlEsl,U, llarch l6ltt.6:00 P.il. Dtllll

lll llll.

rcsidents

tory.

numben publishcd.

Fish

for rurten, it has been ditficult if not impossiblgto
detemfne an accurete list because of an in and out sifuation
dth many people. lloreycr, rc lill periodicalll revier thc
sihation fiom nor on...and as liilr mr unit omen and
rerten $o hare lircd at ilre ilre $nnit for r tear 0r more,

ls

or Chicken dinner. $15.00 P.P. includes choice seab, prugram
and free pa*ing.
be discussed at our general monthlt
ilre above
meeting. llso ratch for posten. ll you hare any questions

tll

rill

ind/or rishi to purchase tickets for any or all of
please call Renee lhplan 920'2071 or

[ttic

fte

above,

their names end nunben

Shragie 925'2514

Respectfully submitted, chairpenon ETIII

(lur

S[mGlL

IEB. 2lrt
Uelcomc fte ncr loard of Directon and

lhnrmlngroy'r - Jull Rcort Brrl Dlnmr
[iYe lilusic & Entertainment
only $25.00 per person - lesene at (ltlice

shtl

rill

be added upon ruquest.

desene the Congcssional tedal

of llonor for

ilreir time and patiencc in putting it togethcr. lf your name
or nrmber or both aru misprinted, let us knor about it and

IilSIAI]AIloI Dtilftn

thank the preYiom one!

rho $shed to be included in ou tcloplnm dirucprelened not to have ilreir names ard

tant nsidenb

I

rc rill

tte necessary conections in a fufure issue. You
gct
can ahays
a missing phone nunbcr from fte ever
nake

ctudeous condo otfice.

IIIE TETI?IIOTE UTEGTOTY TAY
TIIE COTDo $FKE.
IE OTTAITED

GOPIIS Of

II

SCCIAL CLUB XEUS
illTll

t0UE

lilll

unanimomly appruye every decision made by the Board, but

lllSSES...from YU0llllE lt0RTEll

Ihe Social Club had a rondertul party on llalloreen.

their time has been fieely donated, the relards an usually
unappreciative unit ornen roicing their dissatisfaction, but
unrilling to donate their orn time to rectift the situation. llo

The

music and yocalist

terc superb and attendance ercellent.
Ihis year mart noru people came in costumes than in
first pdzc ras ron by ll Finkelstein rho ras
attendant. lle gave all praise for the
as
a
toilet
dressed
ingenuity to his rife to be (llecemhr 5th is the big day).
lean and llate lilestel placed second as ilr. & ilrc. Devil.
Ihe disguise and sensation of fte evening fas an old toman
dressed in black, teetering aruund rearing higfi heels and
shoring hairl legs; rften her hat ras finally removed tph
llilestone, complete rift blue eyeshador emerged. Your
disguise had me and nany others fooled! Pearl tas fte friendliest $ost! fveryone agreed that it ras a loyely evening and
I suggest the photographen displal their Dhotos s00n as an
encilragenent to the Snorbirds to rebry before llalloreen
nert year.
ilamie & tlrthe $chaetfer have mored to

r mt

home and

it or not, having
vested interest as our oiln giYes
like

thank you everyone..

Ihe Social Club is looking for leadenhip and a conmittec'
please contact hcille Schecter il
are interested in the

til

Social Club at 921-llll09.

* L[lrlEl{T *
"llello, Sreeftead, lngel, Darling, llear!"
These mrds keep ringing in my ear.
llis quiet voice, his mnnth and charm

te

lucille $checter is to be congafulated on her supreme
etlod in organizing and planning for llw lear's [ve. lf the
llw lur's tre party is as-dood as llattoreen, (and I am told
h bsttcr), fG Gin crpcct a ffirstic rrening lor all.
Ite [nbasst $uites is easy to find - and riilr tte ner road
to fie airDort it is easy driving. lust go strai$t dom route
llo. I to l?th street,- hrn ri$t and tro blocks furt[er on
tou $ll see it on rcur ri$t hrnd side. Ihe ruom is elcgant,
bd$t and ner, and for those rho haven't been ftere, tou
rill be firilled bt the magnificent indoor hopical garden. The
rhole atmosphere is festive under nomal conditions, so I
can imaginc lhat kind ol etfod they $ll put into llcr lear.
lf you havc not yct made your resenation do so nor. lnuite
your friends and join us at $e pafi. llusic rill be pruvided
by a ilrrce piece band. See you there! So as not to miss a
ronderful eyening of great food and dancing to ring in tie
ller Year book eady by calling lucille 921-0009 and

Convinced us all he could do no harm.

llis bolish gin and friendlt lace
lfas lored by allamund $is place,

llas - no mor, nt fiiend is gone,

--itrdl

God's l$ngdom'called llear llavid Brom.

Y.il.
(lur sincere condolences to Horence.

oooooooooaooooooo

Last Call!
OAI.A ilEW YEAR'S EVE
CElEBRATIOil
oo

Sandl at 922-6192.

ertend our sympathy

to ilildrcd

l(ahan

$ose

husband

G(lURiIET DIl{lIER

passed aray rucently.

Congratrlations to the l(estenbaums, llilestones and
tlorence Brom on fteir net grandchildren.
It seems to ne that eyery tear re ask the samc questionsllho lill h on thc nert Board ol Directors and $o rill run

Witt alltte trinmings

Embassy Suites

EYelyn ltuaut - 921-.f414

Beforu I mmncnt on nert year's candidates I rish to ftank
ilre present board and the Prusident for the time devoted to

fte

same opinion and

llotel

tor remaining resenations, ctntact . . .
Siltildhorn - 922-6192

$ocialClub?

hndominium. Eyeryone cannot be of

$ a secure feeling.

lack torten is chairman ol the nominating c'ommittee this
tear; s0 lar there are eleven candidates. Some of the present
board members are rilling to sene again. Good luck and

$sh ften every happiness.

lle

a "bad" decision, and rhethet re
someone on the hard rith the same

one deliberately makes

pruvious ycan.

lucille Schecter - 921-0069
(7',)

oooaoaooooooooooo

IllAx[You...

ilor PorEr [AxDs

llayid and tlorie Fcir dsh to ilrank their many friends and
for their deep ctncern, teleDhone calls and get'rell

for the record books!
0n llovemhr l5th, re had a 3 hour poker

Here is one
ln our card ruom

nei$hn

to tlorie lhen

she mdcncnt breast $rgery.

fte folloring occuned:
lean llartin ruceived (3) ftrce hands of 4 of a kind!
Eernad leds ruceiyd (2)hands of 4 of a kind!

cards seril

ll

February.
[dilor's note: Gct rcllrurlsoon fhrie,:c

game and

trurtncnt, they $ll be unable
to return to ilre Sunmit and thank tot penonally until eady
Unfoilunately, due to cortinued

tailin got a brnd of 4 of a kind!
Rera [e$s got a strai$t flush!
Evelyn

leman got

a sbaiglrt flnsh!

STAIE IOARDERS ATE

Eight unusual hands in a 3 hour Poker gamc!
Bernard

Ihe folloring teek

ilartell lbreek

rllrbs tol.

POOT

leris

I

and Bill l(aduson came

AID

OUT OX

EARASE DECTSI

nunber of young visiton have been seen skateboarding

up rith strarglrt flushes. last year Bill got a loyal Flush rith
ctmmendable calm.
recent guest rhose nane escapes us

on the pool and garage decks. Ihis is IBS(IIUTIIY Forbidden!
and grease patches make the garage
llumeruus

got a fourth ace 0n the last card to beat tro obvious lull
houses. llaybe thro Summit oug[t to hold a ttorld $eries of
Poker, much as they do in Reno. 0nly $th funny money . . .

area especially dangerous.

oil

I

LIDES,

of coune.

3ll ?t u?l

lordry, ilodrcdry rd fiidrl thc hdios nrct inile
hdics trcruisa loor or ftc 3rd floor, nr$ torcr rt 0 t.t.
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